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lrarrrP Gucntg'SctcrrtD

What' gone rn'ithout a word?

An so true love should do: it cannot speak;'fit 
iitrft hath better deeds than words, to glace it'

The Two Gentlener of Verono'

All the wgrld's a sta8e'

And all the merr and women merely players:

They have their exits and their entrances;

And one man in his time plays many parts'

His acts beihg seven ages-' As You Like It'
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f,cürrarP {trlir!
"Some are born great,-"
"Some achieve gfeatness,-"
"And some have gteatness thrust upon them."

Tuelfth Night.

.f'ctnrrB .f,oct!

Such as I am: though for mYself alone

I would not be ambitious in mY wish,

To wish myself much better; yet, for you

I would be trebled twenty times myself ;

A thousand times more fair, ten thousand times more
'erchant of Venice.



f,rünrrp fr&üD
Lct lour own discretion be your tutor: suit thc actioa

to the n'ord, the word to the actiql; with this special

obecrvance,'that you o'erstep not the 4odesty of natura

ttrrlrsp Glg!ü!

Rc?utation is an idlc and nrost fatoe irnpositioa;
ofigot without meril and lost without desrirviog.

QtbeVa.

And sorne that smile have in thcir hcarts, f fcar,

Millions of mischiefs' 
I.,i.ns cess.
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ftürtrrP flfttt$!
Look, how my ring encompasseth thy 6n6r,
Even so thy breast encloseth my poor heart;
Wear both of them, for both of thern arc thine'

And if thy Poor devoted servant maY

But bcg one favour at thy rracious hand,

Thou dost cgnfirm his hapr -ress for ever'
Kins Richard III.

.frtrutP ltrE !$
Ttis seaior-junior, giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid;

Reggnt'of love-rhymes, lord of folded arms'

Thi anointed sovereign of sf,'trs and gtoans'

Liegc of alr loitercrs -u "t"läiffTawurs ust.
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ltrrc! $o!mt!
Glory is like a circle in the water,
Which never ceaseth to enlarge itself,
Till by broad spreading, it disperse to naugftL

King Henry VI.

ffrrtD GisDt!
O momentary grace of mortat meo,
Which we more hunt for than the grace of God I
Who hritds his hope in air of your good tooks,
Lives like a drunken sailor on a mast,
Ready, with every nod, to tumble down
Into the fatal bowels of the deep.

King Richord III.
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gpll f,ifft
Well-apparell'd April on thc heel
Of limping winter treads.

tfit Slton!
f can express no kinder si.gn of love,
Than this kind kiss.-O l-ord, that lends me life,
Lend me a heart replete with thankfutness !

For thou hast given nre, in this beauteous face,
A world of earthly blessings to my soul,
If sy.mpathy of love uflite our thoughts

King Henrg VI.
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grrit tiftü
Wö, ignorant of ouiselves,

Beg often our o$rn harms, which the wise porcrg
Deny us for our good; so find we profit,
By losing of our prayem.

Antony anil Cleo|atra.

ItrPll lirtD
Faster ihan spring-time showers corncs tüought oo

thought,
And not a thought but thinls on dignity.

,ÜqJ
King Hmry VI.
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g}ril ,Dtnrt;l*tb
"fis not enough to help the feeble up,
But to support him after. 

a

. .$ercn af. Atherrt.

Sfttt @ucnttrtb. fryrrr t.ylrtef}la++y

Shall we now
: Contaminate our fingers with base bribes,
And sell the mighty space of our large honounr
For so much trash as may be grasped thus ?

I had rather be a dog, and bay'the moon"
. Than such a Roman lalius Cesar.
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flap ^f)int!
Cerernony was but deiised at first
To set a gloss on faint deeds, hollow welcomes,
Recanting goodness, sorry ere 'tis shown;
But where there is true friendship, there needs none.

Timon of Athens.

ffxp @mtb

t cannot flatter; I do defy
The tongues of soothers; but a braver ptace
In my heart's love hath no man than yoursetf.

King Henry IV.
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#"5P1qt
S Cto"t b ret, rr yw brc ba tn thoqüti
Lrt aüt tbc mrld rcc ftar üd !d distngi
Gmecn the raotiou of a lciagly eyc;

frr1. forrtatD ./

Such war of rhitc rnd red ritüin her ch*l
Vfhat stars do spurgle heaven with such tc6r,
As those tpo cycs bccomc tbat hcrvcnly froet-
Fair lovdy maid, occc uore good{ay to'tüt", '

Tailies of tk firro.



ffdp @ucntp,@blc\

Our remedies oft in ourselves do lie
Which we ascribe to Heaven; the fated sky
Gives us free scope, only doth backward pull
Our slow designs when we ourselves are dull.

All's Well Tltat Ends lVell.

ö-r-

ffry Wbntp,^fout!

Study is tike the heaven,s glorious sun,
Thatwillnotbedeep-se*"OiU*X,rlOrff""lrl?il;
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5mr f,iftccrt!
The owl, night's herald, shrieks ..'Tis very late;,'
The sheep are gone to fold, birds to their nest,

And coal-black clouds that shadow heaven's light
Do summon us to part and bid good-night

Sana SipteentD

A true-devoted pilgrim is not weary
To measure kingdoms with his feeble steps.

Thc Tan Gentlemen, of [/erona.

3mc lcürttacnrü

I know a bank where the wild thyme blows,
Where oxlips and the nodding violet grows,

Quite over-canopied with tuscious woodbing
With sweet musk-roses and with eglantine.

Midsummer Nighfs Dream.

!üt G,igbttntb

By innocelce I swear, and by my youth,
I have one heart, one bosom, and one truth,
And that no woman has; nor never nofle
Shall mistress be of it, save I alone.

Yenus and Adonis.
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9mc @utlt?,Sliltü

Sleep that knits up the ravell'd sleerre of can:,
The death of each day's life, sore labour's bath,
Batm of hurt minds, great nature's second course,

Chief nourisher in life's feasL 
Mubeth.

ttlc |['bntictb
Each substance of a grief hath twenty shado*q'
Which show like grief itself, but are not so;
For sorrow's eye, glazed with blinding tears'
Divides one thing entire to many objects.

King Richard If.



9dr f,ttrt
And as imagination bodies forth
The forms of things unknown, the goets'por
Turns them to shapes, and grves to airy nothing
A local habitation and a name.

Midsummer Nighfs Drean

lrlp Samt
I count myself in nothing else so happy,
As in a soul remembering my good frieads;
Änd, as my fortune ripens with thy love,
It shall be still thy true love's recortrpense;

lfy heart this covenant makes, my hand thus seals it
King Richard II.
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ldp Gheag

Hc hath a heart as sound as a bell, and his tongue
is the ctapper,-. for what his heart thinks his toaguc
speaks.

Mrch Ado About Nothing.

*rP @brrft!

Let your reason serve
To make the truth appear where it seems hid,
And hide the false seems true.

'J"1
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Srtp {tuatp,nrrt
Fult menily the bumblebee doth sing,
Till he hath lost his honey and his sting;
And being once subdued in armed tait,
Swect honey and notes together fait.

a**r ,2, , - "ott* 
and cressida

ItIt @uttpSrcoü
My plenteous joys,

Wanton in fulness, seek to hide thenrselves
In drops of sorrow.

Macbeth
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trlp @ulttp.lctat!
Our rash fautts

Make trivial price of serious things we have,
them until we know their grave.

s lüell That Ends WeIl.

SuIp @hrntp,GigDtl

Now the fair goddess, Fortune,
Fall deep in love with thee; and her great charms
Misguide thy opposers' swordsl Bold gentlemen,
Prosperity be thy page.

Coriolanus.



Sqt* @brltp,f,ert
Tlie brain may devise laws for the btood büt a hottcrnpr leaps o'er a cotd decree; such a hare is madness

th9 f-orth, to skip o'er the meshes of good counsel the
cripple.

Mcrch.ant of Venicc.

Etg!.t @brntplrturf
Be merry; 5rou have causc,

So have we all, of joy. Ti. Tr*p"rt.
l^ To make a sweet lady sad is a sour oftence.

Troihs aad Cressida.

r24



s,quürcc lEWr

Fair ladies mask'd, are roses in their bud;
Dismask'd, their damask sweet commixture shonro.

Lwds Labour,s Lost.

Stptanter .fourtD

'Tis Beauty, that doth oft make Women proud;
'Tis Virtue, that doth make them most admir'd;
nTis Modesty, that makes them seem divine,

Ktug Henry VI.



frnftnfrt.f,e!
Oft expectation fails and most oft there
Where most it promises, and oft it hits
Where hope is coldest and despair most fits.

Alts Well That Ends W'ell.

ftDttüür $irtb
O C'od t That one might read the book of fate,
And see thc rerrolution of thc times
Make'mountains level, and the continent,
Weary of solid firmoess, melt itself
fnto thq sea!

Kitts Hcwy IV.

-'a
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l4büürr @ttrrtrrD
Omission to do what ls necessary
Seals a commission to a btank of danger;
And danger, like an ague, subtly taints
Even then wheu we sit idly in the sun

Troilas and Cressido,

Scptruüru .f,ourtccnfü

Princes have but their titles for their glodes,
An outward honour frrr an inward toil;
Aa4 for unfett imagination,
Tlrcy often feel a world of resttess carcs.

Kirg Richar.d III.
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It$üüttt f,thttt ctb

Conceit, more rich in matter than in words,
Brags of his substance, aot of ornament:
They are but beggars that can count their worth;
But my true tove is grown to such excess,

I cannot sum up half my sum of wealth.

SGnt?üttt @ucntictb

Though he be bluat, I know him passing wise;
T*rough he be metry, yet withal he's honesL

Taming of the Sfuew.

r39



lqtlulr @bntp,^Oirtt

Where two raging tires meet togethcf,
They do consume the thing that feeds their fury.
Though littlä fires grow great with tittte win4
Yet extreme gusts will blow out fire and all.

Taming of the Shreu

Srpt ular Wbktlttb

The year growing ancient
Not yet on sümmer's death, nor on the birth
Of trembling winter, the fairest fowers o'the season

Are our carnations, and streak'd gillyvors.
Witte/s Tale.

t44



Ostolrt @tftt
The heavens forbid

3ut that our loves and comforts should incrcase,
Even as our days do grow !

Othello.

@rtoürr .f,oartD

Doub,t thou the stars are fire,
Doubt that the sun dotb rove;

Doubt truth to be a liar,
But never doubt I love.

t6

' @rtoÜrs flftD
Thiags won are done; joy's soul lies in the doing.
That she beloved knows nought that knows not this:
Men prize the thing urigain'd more than it is.

@doüer Sirtb
Ctreer your heart;

Be you not troubled with the time, which drives
O'er your contelt these strong necessities;
But let detemined things to destiny
Hold unbewail'd their way.

' 4 Aüony and Cleopatra1. ..

/4 ^ p Trylus and Cressiila. 1
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fui?r .f)i!$
Thus conscience does rnake cowardr of us all

Hamlet.
SoSmw breaks seasons and reposing hours,
Mikes the nigbt morning, and dre noon-tide nighl

King

(Ert!üsr ('t[r!
O you gods I

Why do you make us love your goodly gifts,
And snatch thern straight away? We, here below,
Recall not what we give, and therein may
Vie honour with you.

Pericles, Prinee of Tyre.

r49



@cotct nitrt&tnt!

All of us have cause

To wail the dimming of our shining ster;
But none cure their harms by waiting them.

King Richard III.

@ctoügc Cthmtist!

To fear the foe, since fear oppresseth strength,

Gives, in your weakness, strength unto your foe,

And so your follies fight against yourself.
King Richard II.



@rüürr @DrotP,f,iftb

f wasted time, aad now doth time waste rnc.
King Richanl II.

Makc usc of time, tet not advantage slip ,

@rt!ürr @hrntp,Sirt!
Nought so vile tbat on the earth doth live.
But to the earth some special gpod doth give;
Nor ought so good, but, strain'd from that fair use,
Revolts from true birth, stumHing on abuse.

Romeo and lu6et.

r57



.Duhfir fffiD
Lifel but a walkiirg ahador; e poor pleyer,
That ctruts and frets his borr upos thc stagB
And then is heard no more; it is a tale
Told by an idict, full of sound and fury,
Signifnng nothing.

Macbeth.

.lteühr Glrbtb
There is no darkaess btrt ignorarrce,

Twelfth Night.
Defcr oo timc; delayr have dange-rous'ende.

Kkg Henry VI.

to4



trolouüsr $,bktamtb

O how much more doth Beauty beauteous seem
By that sweet ornament which Truth doth give!
The rose looks fair, but fairer we it deem,
For that sweet odor which doth in it live.

.frobcüta .fouteentb

Thcre's nothing ill can dwell in such a temple:
If the ill spirit have so fair a housg
Good things will strive to dwell with 't.

The Tempest.

r6?



Dacnüsr S?ttotD

Love thyself last; cherish'those hearts that hate thee:
Cornrption wins not more than honesty.
Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace

To silence envious tongues. Be just and fear not.

/3 - y. rt ,2äo"'än"'

D?nütrr Gifüt!

fgnorancc is the curse of God,
Knowledge the wings wherewith we fly to heaven.

King Henry VI.

r79



Darcür Gtü?rtt
I do much wonder, that one man, seeing how much

anottcrnan is a fool wheo he dedicates his behaviours
to tove, wilt, after he hath laughed at such shallorr
follies ia othcrs, bccome the argument of his own scora

ia love. M*ch Atlo About, Nothing.

Dlanfir @brlftb

No ceranrony that to great ones 'longs,
Not the king's crorn, nor the deputed sword,
The marshal's trunchton, nor the judge's robe,
Become them with one-half so good a grace
As mercy does. Meas*re for Measwe.

r8r
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